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JEFFEUSON tl.VVIS

Index toNew Advertisement.
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liond' and' other effitrit'ies a I ..the-:

It I
'

It . . AthoJ--

oo WelnedsT night. ''elide1
more tlsan $l,vwrjn vfsh. MUH'of!
the tijfefr" aeturltie are negotiable.

11e Fnited State temer Knter
!

on-- . now in F.ngltsh watfrsand!, .-
:

j 7 "
:

un ler! order ,.,U- - ..i
ordered ly the nay 'depart''

ment io proieed to1 Antwerjl to re - 1

reive the remains of M Mil er l'en- -

Heton! and e!o(ivey thera to the ,

United State for burial. j

1

Tenufsao Btee r s.
i !

i iiT k itiitip .ociuiirc na it.il rc
(turned from Tenaeae with a car!
fload ot the fSnetlfotir j taf old '

. f"-;- . i
t,roogai ,Bttoep$i andndigestion, A trily

In hia consistency without
In I. is honor Impregnable,
In M eours!ge ini inciMe.'
In hi ftrtili!e tieroie, m; 1

In hi loa!v uHin'
No euint r i "

i hnd a Irt er s n
Ni eaue n puter l!Uj'i.n,
No .!. ti (. e'er giacv-- l bv nrtbler. j

dignity, j
'

'
ence (

,.i otitliein !nnir an-- I ,
'

t,vi!rv. and in- - lo dettli hi!
' lifo atanda magniOel.

Kesolved.j That the resolution
be pubUshevlin tle Ahevill p;i-liii- j

n.l an' ennoispd eopv st-n- t to
Mr li.j

During lU? pending of the i eaolu - j

tiin tde following niinetl gentlemen
,

made ahotl anl touehinc addiesfce
in honr )l .Mr. Davis: '.

Moms. Atkinoon, Sondley, Adams.
Mcltrayer, Guder. Carter. David
aon, Gilmr, Stiinj;fiehl, Pattn, Car-roll-

Hay, Chedester, Craig, Martin.
M alone, Shuford, liaird.1 Kevnohla.
Wliitaon, ' Jones' Sawyer, Millartl
and Furman. j

One of the moat eloquent apeeehe
was that made by Maj. W. H. Ma
lone! who; though a Republican,
com bat ted the idea that the great
eaii! of atatea rights of which Mr.
Davis was our greatest, champion,
was lost with the Confederacy. He

said, also, that it was not simply at
the South, and by the Southern peo
pie, but all over the nation ami by

the great majority of ita jeop!e, that
Mr. Davis was loved and honored.
-- In my judgment," said Mr. Malooe.
"Jefferson Davis was one r$-- the
greatest men our republic h'ai .pri-duccl- ."

. " r
won KiN m i:n si i:a k.
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clahsea ol our citizen are9 wakin
up on the ituhject bf the new rail
rosds piojKseu for liuucomhe coun-tr- .

We have been iuformetl cf new

measures now under discussion by

the mechanic and other lalrin,
men of this city, in reference to llie
new railroads They fully endorse
the position taken in yesu-rday'- s is
sue of the Evening Journal, that the
construction of these railroads
should1 be under the direction of our
own pop!e; that the money voted
by the county should not bt turned
oer to outside syndicates; that the
construction of the roads should be
done by" home mechanic and labor-

ers; and that . no cuinict labor
should be used.

"J'lte w.HLirigim-- o are tuking ste'pa
to uuiie Willi the alliance men of
the couuly iu thee demam, and
are piepuring' to make known the
conditio!. ! vhkh they will vot
for the. U propiiatiou of100,MJ0
for the new lailroada.

Aahii ili aud Buncombe con j

can fuiiiil all. the men. needed, as j

ntll a fiOiOaU, ,Jur the work of
gtading-au- tiutbei 104 tlieJ tihty
LuiUa of railroad w hich it i pnpoei
to coukti uct in foui' act-lio- of the
county, croing iu Aal.cvilie.

It U peifectly tight aud proper
that the Uipuyeiaatid woikitg pco
ole of the county ah.iuld aoeak out

i

!

For rnnny week ptt ihr je j'e
of the whole land hate be n ailcnlly
exietinr the annotieeement of Jef- -

fr.n Daxis dea'.h. When the
court houss bell in .Ahoi'!e began
tolling a little after f uiro'ehxk yes
terday aflernxn. at lest .two per-

sons in the Journal o!T! e, and many
others h the i Ay, ut crx e

"JetTersou Davis is dead." Watb a

much love and sympathy have e '

ail ooen itv-un- c rowani .ew jneaca,
i .

wnere llie great sunerer lay, iuai u
now seems we could, by a kind of
intnition, feel the failing pulse beat
ita last, and the great hc:.rt stop its

'throbbing.

The bvil'was toiled till mndywn,
by order of Mayor Uian.on,ho also
issued a call for a memorial rooct-in- g

to convece in the court house at
S p. m. The vigilant mayor caused
his oJToe and the front of the court
houe to be draped in mourning.

lie fore S o'clock lavt night the
large couit room was oiei flow ing
with the Wt iHple of the city
who had gathered to pay their
mournful tribute to Jefferson Davis.

Oi motion of CapU T. W. Patton,
Mayor Illanton waa cal!el to the
chair, and, ' on motion of General
Clingman, the representative of the
AaLeville newspajera were rrtpueateil
to act as secretaries.

Mr.' IL M. Furman, in a moat ap-

propriate manner inti(duced Geo.
Clingman as the first speaker. ' The
General took the stand apd lritfly
poke of Mr. Davie from his know-

ledge of him as a personal ftiend
and co-woik- er in Congress.

At tbs cloae of this speech, Capt.
NaU Atkinson offered the following
appropriate tribute,which was anan-imoutl- y

adopteil ly a rising vote:

Whereas, God, in His infinite wis-

dom, has aeen fit to call to Himself
JelTeraon Datis souear to every
Southern heart

Resolved. That in lif he was; an
example of the highest tve o"f the
soldier, and statesman, and in his
death is taught the ultimate and
rrand success of such a life.

Ilesolved, That we recognize and
deeply deplore this great hs ujon
our entire Southland, ami with
grieved and bruiaed hearts c bow
in submission.

Keaohed. TLat iu the dealli of
Jefferson Davis every true-Sout-

erner muat expei ieuce siot eie giif.
and acknowledge and dej.lr.ie t!.r
loa of the man in whotu th heita '

and affection-- . 'of the Cut fedt i avy
weie entered and united. f j

Itt-aolte- That hi deattt.atirs
from their depth the demoted Ioe of
hia old auldiers, who, in ever de-

creasing numbers, still hold lear
the patriotiam which' he exhibited
during the long year of struggle to
eatab!ih the L'lo.ious. but lal
CiUkf.

ItctoltcvT, That hia dkt!i aLoiild
enable- - evtiy tiue Auericau to
acknowledge the aurpaiug grao
deur tf hi character a exempli

d in the luauly mittxner in which
he bore Lis miafofluuca; "though
reviled reviling nui aaiu,"- but
setting a brilliant ei a id pie.- - w hi. h,
if fallowed, Mill lend quukiy to the
rCktotstiou of the welfatc "vt bia
country. i

KOited, That the ma)r aioi al- - j

dvf me 0 be reijutaled to drtole pae
of the lecoids of thla city, uu
which tLe?e rcaulutiuf-- a aUa.ll (

tiauacribed, and aa aacied lit the
mcuioiy of the hono'td dcid.

lc4oUcd, TLat aJ onfediale
a.!dieil-- e iepu U .f-- fo mVsi a small
' 4,g uiourniug fur ihiilyda.

k iic !)cJ. TLat X i cjnvill
UlMoC riaU- - that iLi UxliU' ut

Ixxa1 lire it io.
In the major's eoart tLis morn

ing two cm were tried, f.ne $3.."0.

Sirmor IVco' rreat rift show
i

will epen Monday ctgLt at Op rat
Hall I

The cast bound train wn t3 rein-uCe- a

late the west bound on time
tfdy. ,

Mr. Walter J. White, traveling
agent for an Atltnta printing iik
nouae, is in the city.

" Mr. Arthur Shaw, of Maryland",

is in, Asheville, where he will re-

main several days looking around.
R. A. Newland, traveling agent of

the Chicago A: Alton railroad, lias
moved in the bnilding. No. 10 Pat-to- n

aYennue, np stair. J

Mr. W. A. Curtis, editor of the
Franklin Tress,. paid us aviait this
morning." He has gne to Marion,
and will return Monday.

(

The first of the winter's season
germana was held at the rooms !or
the AshevilleClub last night, j It
was coder the management of tev-tr- al

of Aabevilie'a must jopular
young-ladie-

s. It was a very suc-

cessful aCair.

We call attention to the advertise-men- t

of Phillip Mclntirt's steers,
found elsewhere on' this page. He
claims theyare the Terj- - Wat beeves
ever brought to Asheville. If the
jeople of thla city are not supplied
mith first class meat, the Llatue will
cot reat on Mr. Mclctirc.

It will be aeen from a notice in
these columns that , the public spir-

ited citizens of this city are going
to extend an invitation to the burnt
out a hoe manufacturers of Lynn,
Mass., to come and locate in Aabe-

viile. It will be considered ic the
meeting in the rt:rt heose

rext 4nlJ night.

The CliurcLcw Tomorrow.
At the French Broad Ia; tiat

iLorth usual services by the paator
tomorrow.

a

Canal aervices at the First Uaj-t- ut

Church by the pastor in the
morning at II o'clock, and evening
at 7i20 o'clock. Daptim, 7:15 p. m.

Divine worship tomorrow- - ( Sab-

bath.) at the First Preabylerian
hurch, at 11 o'clock a. m., and 7:S0

p. ni. lier. D. I. Agnew, I. I)., cf
Philadelphia, wilK preach hi the
morning, and the pastor Ilev. W. S.

P. Hrvan in the eAening.

The following business L ju. att
drapeiin mourning for .JeCeraon
Davis: Tbe Citizen, the Democrat,
and the Kveniog Journal buildiogs;
the mayors offce; the National 15 ink
i Asheville, the First National
i!ui.k, and the Weatern Carolina
Hank' building.'; Miss N. Labarb'a
rullliscry store; tLe Johnston build
ing, aud IMham's new dru stole -
vu Patton avcue.

A Curd l'roiu Cupt. l'utioii.
Kmro tvii.u Jot

In my report of .the iccuiotial
meetiog last night, the Hi. me of one
c f the speaker was by "a-m-e. unac-
countable accident omitted fooiu
thoae jneotioued iu this mornlcg's
Citizen, l'ltaae allow me toj say
through your columns that I regret
this exceedingly, aud that oue'of the
tery best speec he s u a made by
Mr. II. A. Gudger.

t Wry ilcitcirully, ;

T. W. Panoa.
. ' j

Join io the rush ul Iiw'a. Mauy :

re only looking, maov are bu v icsrj
all' are wclo-u.- . Tie lit-tL.cu- t i

lierartmnt ia f.i!! u.t i.l.! ..f5 I ft '

Ji; iO and tZc. ankle. Get my
prices on Doll, Toys, Child ico"

il Mlit.
? .rt at !!t I... tit. 1 1 n- - it I

;ii:?ena at the Court foue, Mon

day niht at 7:3 oVhsK-k- ,
. for the

pnrjoe p( taking ofn at t ion in re
gard to'the mas meeting to le jield

here in Tuesday, and .!o to take
action in reanl to itiv iiin; the
nhte mtniifaetnrer of iljynn, Mas .

(recently burn! out atd who deiie
to aie outa) o Uiti our city with
, . i

view M estah.lsUin tbir maou- -

v tries her.
Ct U. Iltarax.. .Mayor.

S. Powr.u I; ,u
?rt i't Hv.ard Trratse.

I

Th Y. 3f. c;. A. r

t here will be a sonf serVlce for

oi3 only at the room j of the Y, M,

C A.! 2G PaUon avenue, '.Suri'dav af
termrwn at 4:30ocbcki I imntdiate
ly aUer; the aong aervic? tlie Gen-- -

eia Secretary, Mr. H.jP. Anderseu
will teach - an evangelistic bible
dais ...Subject: Amf I my Uroth
er'alveeperf 1 Gen, 4 :U; Mark 19 A'l

ll men are cordially iinviled.

The Coiiconlla Society
There wii a eool jattemlance at

the aeccnd musicals ofthe Concordia
oc foty last night at Mis David

sou's. t The program was as follows :

1 PJsnov four banc 1

2, Song. It Came in theMcrry
May Love." i Tctev f

3... Flute - ajul piano, 'Fantasie
from Robert le I)iab!e." Meyer
lere, j -

4. Piano, MomUchjinfahrt Ilea
del. :':

.

5. 'Violin, Minuet. Schubert, j

Piano Polonaise, in C Minor.
Chopin :; ;

'
;

7, rSong, Von Dir.V iCu miner.
8: Mala Quart te, Lvely Night."

Ch'w u.d.. .
i

.:.

TL next nieeting'of the society
will 1 held at Mrs'Maitland'a, No.
40 lit...'a llroad avenue, Friday,
Janu irv D 1, to which all cctlvf and

yANCHY CpUNTV

T1IE XtW KAllItOAU JlpVF.M KNT WILL

CO OI'tUATE WITl' fcl'MCOMBE.

Bubxi:v!Lle, N. C., Dec. $

Hon. N. Atkinson, Asheville, N.C.:
Dear Sir, The lhard of Commis

sionera made jn order today to aub-- i

mit to the voters (he question oi
subscription to a railroad, and order
the justices of the eace and request
the citizen to meet at this place on
the 14th instant to further consider

... .

the matter. I want you to come
over on the 14th, orjaend y our, best
mail, without fiil.

Very truly, etc., W. M. Mooue.

NIIWS IN Jilt I nr.
'They are talkiug of having a

"birthday" celtbratlon in Birming-
ham, Ata., next spring. The; claim
is that the city' phenomenal
growth commenced Sn 18S0, making
it ten years old in 18U0. It had a

population of only 5.S00 in 1JS7I.

;A Iman named J.aird, at;. Battle
Ground, Indiana, al short time ago
went to a neighbor hog pen, killed
a fat Kiker, dresaed it up iu men's
clotliea, putting a hat on its "head,
and then placing it beside hnu in
hia buggy, j Bat lle trick wa de- -

he teat he t his uij huue.
Ftsnk Taylor, of the vicinity

of Botuyille,Ark , ho died a few

dayaago left among his effect a
diagram ahowiog'j the l.Katiuu of
pijica where he. tad .buried money
twenty V tbiity :jear ago. The
(Xt-cubj- r found finder the torch
sill, tij tiu caus, Tj.uou in gold, and
at the corueV cf the wcHd j houae 3,-IX-

io silver pac ked io "glass jar..
The cr. ted for the cxe

cutiwu or" Simon W&lktr, couvicted
oi a criminal aiil on a young
white giil, was put up-- ' for. a!e at
t teateiueld IV if j U , Lt wtck

Th boy's .aenttnJ had been ciai- -

i

muted by the goVei4orf aud tlitie
as no tit fof thogiiiows It was
knocked to tio- - sl.ctitt at

A imtheearr, 2 Month fa I at f.,

Ire. iiptions filled at ail hoa' i"
nihVor tfayj Good delirered frep
of 'lAfin rr of khm

i ne finest and most comoiele liae
ofieoldgne", (toilet ;watra, extracts
rj powderaj and blgb'.jrade'..ia
t rant s rnarmaey.

.If you van: a' firat elaaa hair
!." T ' ; f-- f"

brash far a small amount of money ,,
'I.lrL..- f . .

Citt it

Clack Moantain Iroa and Alu
3Ias hat nW aonerldr far the curei f

onderfui
i: .

remedy- for thronic die
eases ; , r,or tale only at lira at a

Pharmacr. j ,.

" ' A good shoulder brace is wota
it,- weigh tfj gold to any obe in- -.

cUnecblo le ;xbund houldered. The
Knickerbocker brace is the best ta
the world. iCali at Grant's Phar
macy and eiamine Ihem

Buckwheat Blossom for the cclia

plexion, will remove tan and t ia-bu-

piruples Ttd spots or blotches,
and make your face sand hands a
aott as a babv SLt Unliks most li
quids it will positively bsnefll ;h

skin, and jit guaranteed ta cur
moat skin blemishes.

Vara Tootb Wash. Thia is a au
perior article for cleansing the teetb.
strengthening the gums and impart
ing fragrance to the breath.

A thoroughly reliable remedy for
1 blood diseases is Buncombw Sar

.1. .. .

saparilla. .Try a lottle and you
will take no other.

For sale' at
Gbast'w Puatuaer.

Preaprlptioaa filled at jill hours 4.

Otght or clay, and delivered" to "any
part of the city. The night W
will be anaweredjpromptly..

J. S. Grawt'Ph. G. Chemist

Plumbing, Steam and Gaa Fit- -

In connection witb the Stove anal
Tinware bu sines We employ only
the best workmen. Do guarantees!
work at reasonable prices A car of
th,e best Terra Cotta and Hue Pipe
juat received. Beapestfully, (.

2J US. C'eopt. r

lcuilroaU j Tickets,
j If a dollar or two,' bow and thsjs
I help. you in sating, what's the ute
bf advertisjing, when example dosa
the' talking.. Come and aco the rev
iluctions and the manner of rdc- -

ing Iow rates to all points i

W. M. Clakks
Railroad Ticket Broker- -

Grand Central Hotel.

TO WHO IT MAT CONCERN.
:,' i ' -'

respectfully request all .perses.
having friends of known intemper
ate habitaj and) minora that tha
don't want intoxicating drinks aoW
to, togiv4 me their name; ana 1

promise not to ilet them have aay
such thin ;s Partus making tils
request w 11 please send thsir nasafc

a!o. Respectfully,
Fkask O'DeHsiii, ;

Prop, Ca rol i 0 a $ al a . .
--. k; W-

For lieiit.
Kleoautly furniahed rooms, f de

lightful location, splendid view, high
and dtyj central; open grate in
each vooijj. For particular, iddres
n25 jbocav 1X U9, ASUef llie. $

llwW'w i'hU I ; ,
We' oftir Uue lluudred Ilhir Re

ward for auy ca?of Catarrhthattanuot
be cured y Ukiog Halt's Cataifrh Cur.

P. J.t Hit.Nav A Co., lrop.Vriled,t.
We, th uuderolgued, have kttww u

J.;t ht-nej- f for th but fjSt yearaljaud tv
Heve him erfectly honorahW in alibu-tu- e

iraiisactious and fluaucially able
to carry uutauy ohligation made by
their flrui." - ; ' :

Weat A rrruax WboWaate lHu$zU.
Toledo, OhU, i i :

WabhugJ KhiUau A Marvin," Whuleal
DruggMs Toledo, tihio r

11,- It. Vttu'Uucwu, Cahir Tolrdo Xa-lioo- aJ

lia'uk. tolelo, Uhio. -

liali1 i'atartb C'ura U taken iutcii"-ali- y,

acliLirf directly ujomhts Uood and
mucoua aut faces of the j lat.- - Prh r,
fact pr bottle. Hold by all UruggUt

"I. .,v,,,.l,,,,lvj
J . '.

The el!te llwwae; Jj .

. Corner of Main and Kagle street.
Board With or without rooms Firt
class fate. Rates moderate. Loca
1 ton uitial. . al.t,

I.i.. i i .r r.- -Mir noiriu iirjaru er uvuiuii,
and shows, that they buy their
bee v ea a t home, i f 1 1 ey can find the
kind jthey want. If yoti want teal
srood beef, call at 3IcIntire'sJ Mar
ket. . f i 7 I w

: Wagons Carta Dolls Doll Car
riages at the "Big Racket Store.'

Nice! iCoomsv.fiootl Iloanl,
3 to $5 per week- - lTO South

Main! St. r Misi Smith. dGlw

Don't ny Christmas Good, until.
you have isited the :"liig; Racketi
Store!."

Notice to lltiKiiieM Men mid
.' ;'.'' "

. ClerkV. ',;-"- .

Five firat class barbera at Big Six
Barber shop. Call early on-- Satur
day, get your shave land f'"rriia tit
laboring men a chance.

3.3t IT. J. St MNKK.

Oysters; Oysters!
Norfolk' Oysters received dally! at

P. C. Mclntire'a mat market, 33 S.
Main atreet, 35 and 50c. per qt.

d2-l- i L. Brown, Agt!

Huyler's Candies fresh every week
by express, at 1 1 baton's, 5(J S. Main
street.,. - . ,.. ,

' ,''. ('.
,

M

--ojl f 1 1 ea t A , tb a ly a e thor
ize"d! .agent forHuyler'a Candies in
Asheville. A ajecial order has been
sent in for the holiday trade.

'

Heston's, 5G South Main at

Firo Works Toys and a nice line
of.Christmas gooda at Hestou a,; 50
South Main street.

Remember Heatou'a is beadquart
era for Xuiaa Presents, Fine Candies,
1 5b South Main st.

Call on G W. Jenkins C.rocer, 34
South Main street, for al kinds of
common and fancy groceries, at
lowest prices:

Fine CabbagesJ Poultry, Butter,
Fgg and other Co u retry Produce at
Jenkins', 34 South Main.

llunju! llnMjtt! '''--
!

Every peraon can play the Banjo.
No! knowledge of muie required.!
A perfect tune the Jtrst:; lesson and!
each lesson thereafter. Te wonder
ful popularity of thu banjo, and the
fresh, k tw , metnod of) teaching
interest ladiea and genlemeu evTJ
erv where. ' j

:

A lady of musical talent, a prac
tical teacher and player!, will gi
instruction in her okiuinal short-- j

hand method in Asheville. A lTj
fejtft tuue each lesson, and the tnUaio!

luruiahed. l'nce or matruclioo, 75
cents each leaaoii, Addrea i

nH M usio Wonder, City P, O.

Tht thrilling atory of !the life fof
J. A. Murrrll "The Murrell CUh
Kveuing Journal ofllce, 10c '

Heelut .Illc4, '

J. W' Schartle, the old reliabla
Merchant Tailor, No. 43 NoiU
Main street, ha teceived a full line
of F.uglish and Domeatjc Woolens,
aud is now prepared to make suit
fur f-- 4 and upward. a2 3u

j At the Hutch. ,

;iidttei; faik tiecre A Low, wile aad
daghii. Salt Lake luy,t'i oh M
cat, wit aod Jhur, W Vaj.. T t Kpgi

tk, tt.iidcIptUiJ A NeUon, Jr,' hb
u,wti t. 11 Vbitmcy1, ticaverCvh ju
Kiha, AlUftta; W t iia J VhctUi, Mi
AiJct,'Gk.kaa. j". 'V '

Giasd CftUl Itcury j Winters W V

T eg a, A J hha w, ttaUijki ; A )K

bii.o. 'lt.ba M Cattcr, T O bcoatcr,
Kucaihyi ' Wkiic, AtUata; W.jv'.Cajf-Ua- ,

riafcaUi'.! ,W;b Art bar, bijva t itf;
J K CdwailN V; J Ji bcil, lii4i H
tr af"y; Hiteia, R WiJ'aii.'GKfavU,
da; I A ; I- - ;i.l'Uh,-tiai'UUri;- S KJi
iluouu Kyfih Aduit, (I L A-.i-

i-

ud make known their wi.hes, audjlted and he wai arrested before

hate tlie atipuUlO'Oa above io.c 11

lioOcd, th-Cue- io the vobditious of
the ulc bo the ap,lq naliuU.

jVuiM-rio- r t.'oiirt. ,

The firat case ttjtd today iithat -- f Callum Bioc. 11 W. K Pel
ham, I Lt jury ' it tuiritd a Verdic t
fui. :;0 and iuit of action again!
tt.t dvftt.dil. -

'1 be caae in it will ( Ju' h Fiu
bhr was cal!.d u the arurnoun mud

was slid j'. Lilicg'.tl tLe lime of gT
iug to pita, aud w ill pi.d.-ab.-

cupv life whole of Monday Li-xt-.

S Ccf al Caaca weie Continued ci Ji lug
the dayr .

'
,
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All the Chibcae iutidties in N

Vurk city, about two thousand in
number, have formed a tiust. at.d

Nith Caruliniana aLMola. comu-eu- i

foruU-th-e twtuca of Lie w !.ae lat
public LtUraLte wo a 1 iuou' utiv.n
cf the old North Mate. :

Rcaohed, Tht the ma j'or be ie
qUeated to ug.t to uil t uWlce
houat the propriety vf vl.u.g Uui
iug the tour appointed for the
bsjriah ;

looks, Christie. Ikks ar.d ndi.
and Japantie gda, betiiie you buy.
My store ro.u.s cover Nearly Cc
thousand aquaie (at, &cd cr,iy de-

partment is full.
J. if. I.JVS .

i7, 19 4. CI S. Maiu t tr Rched: That the lulloaitg la w ill put up inct
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